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Hangers, 

Pulleys

TRUST FUNDS. i
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HAMILTON NEWSBicycle
Suits

i ’Toronto8 im■/ • The Brickmakers of Toronto Junction 
. Went Out Without Giving the 

Least Notice.

■ITTLElive
o

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling I 
Our Stock of Dodge Daileys is com
plete. See us for

(general!1
and improved Hangers of theCorner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

i
For Boys, 

Youths and 
Men.

Township Council and *200 to Barton Town»

Qlrls* Home MmIIsS-
The 36th annual meeting of the Girls 

Home «apporter* we* held this afternoon. 
The financial report showed that the re
ceipts were *21311.62 and the disbursement» 
*290.14. The following officers were elect
ed: First Directress. Mrs. Ewing; Second 
Directress, Mr*. Loess; Treasurer, Mrs. Or- 
qubart; Becordlng Secretary, Miss i. Mae- 
kelcan.

Trusts Co.
JTHE MANUFACTURERS COMPLAIN Shafting,%

SICK HEADACHE HangersTo Consider the Report of the Roads 
and Bridges Committee 

on Free Road.
Pulleys. Official trafic 

Canadian Leap.it 
Boy» I-cayne J 
professional rx-»j 
Amateur Dead J 
ping of nia mon I 
Boys' Favorite J 
King of Field .1 
Boss

How the Strikes Oo oe Within the 
City-Strikers Get Seven 

Dollars a Week.
CUT PROPEIIIIES OM IMPROVED FRRISFxittfdy cured by tfceee * 

Little PIUS.
&

All goods we sell are our own man» 
facture.Correspondence and persona 

interviews invited.
Parrott to Get Whisker*

The nervous system of Ben Parrott, the 
condemned murderer, la beginning to break 
down, and the Jail surgeon has Ordered that 
be be given a Urge horn—a half-pint—of 
whUkey every evening. Parrott used to 
be a hard drinker, and he ha* a craving for 
whUkey since bis Incarceration. He has 
seven weeks to live yet. /

Mtaor Matters.
What, with selling several Toronto ettl- 

zens bats on Saturday, also orders for 
shirts from Waterloo. K. D. Ko*e think* bis 
famous corner, the corner of James and Be
tween-street*, Is getting pretty well-known.

Harry Maxey of the CommercUl Hotel 
was fined *20 to day for violating the Li
quor Act.

Seventeen milkmen bare signed the agree
ment provided by the Board of Health.

For perfect security against fire, use the 
Dominion Improved Fire ExtlngnUher. Aid. 
Nelllgan, agent, •*

The baseusll season here will open on 
Friday, when the Hamilton* will cross bat* 
with the Auburn Clob. The match will be 
played on the old cricket grounds.

George Major, coachman for Hamnel Bar
ker, was kicked by a horse this afternoon, 
and was very seriously Injured.

They iso relieve Distress from DyspepNa. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Teste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

tan a» PM.

Toronto Junction, May 3.—(Special.)— 
Very little progress towards a settlement 
of.the strike U as yet reported. The brick- 
makers held another meeting at the Hey- 
don House Ust night, at which nothing 
more was done then bas already been re
ported, and to-ulgbt the owner* of brick 
yards met at the same place to disease the 
situation among themselves.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone 2CS0.

J. W. LANGMUIR,BEN PARROTT TO HAVE WHISKEYmn BASEManaging Dimeter.b 24

Hi ., UOBT. ________

ollege-strect.

Alive In Order ThatTo Keep HI
He Her Die by Legal Bneet- Lonlsvllle Singe. 

Spalding'S A1 . 
Spalding's Wsggr 
Spalding’s Axle 
Spalding's Will' 
Bpsldlng's Jiinl-i 

! Spalding's Antl'i 
BA SKI

Small Dow. OSTTj 216\ Small Price*ment—General New»*'V M. 50 C

i help wahtzd.
rTTwo'ooon, all-round machTn- 

I Isis—able io take bold of and ran any 
luol In shop: If necessary,must go oat around 
works on repairs; must have some know
ledge of how to Instul machinery.

Hamilton, May 3.—(Special.)—The Conn- 
a special meeting 

to consider the report of the

•ympsthetle Strike.
Bo long as the bricklayers' strike con

tinues In the city the brick manufacturers 
say they would Just as leave have their 
yards Idle, as they would be manufactur
ing a lot of brick, and have so much on 
hand when bolldlng did liegln that a drop 
In price would certainly follow. The out
look at present doe* not Indicate that brick 
Is going to be unusually high this year. 
There l* enough on baud to meet the pre
sent demand and It Is not selling at more 
than *5.50 per 1000 at the yards, and this 
Is alMint the price It Is likely to keep at 
during the year. Last year *5 was about 
the price paid and In WO, when building 
wan very brisk, the price did not exceed 
*6.25 and *6.30.

Henefeelorers Complais-
Manufacturers complain that the brick- 

maker* are unreasonable in their demands. 
In that they ask for higher wages than 
were ever paid, inclusive of the 7«£rv!’2?' 
when wages were alwut at their highest, 
and when the price of brick warranted an 
lm-rease In the value of Its production.

East of the Don the brickmakers have 
been getting prices slightly In advance of 
the men employed In and around the Junc
tion and appear to be satisfied with the 
rate of .wage* paid, but they are not 
getting the wages demanded by the strikers 
here, although, It Is said, tney have the 
assurance that with the Increase In the 
value of brick their wages will be raised.

The manufacturer* here complain that 
the men gave them no Intimation that they 
were dissatisfied with their wages; but, on 
the contrary, seemed satisfied until 11 
o'clock on Monday morning, when they 
laid down their tools and walked ont. No 
complaint was made before the strike was 
Instituted.

There Is a general disposition among the 
manufacturer* to give whatever wages are 
going, and they have not shown any disin
clination to treat with the men, but since 
the strike began they look upon It 
what like a hold-np. In a few days, how
ever. matters are likely to right themselves, 
and It la possible that In eome branches of 
the business Increases In wages will be 
given.

SITUATIONS VACANT.ty Connell held

Hoads and Bridges Committee, recommend
ing the repeal of the bylaw by which the 
Council at the December session assumed 
what Is known as the Free road from Sber- 
man-aveune to the Red Hill crossing, pass
ing through Barton and 8a It fleet Town
ship*. The recommendation gave rise to a 

■long discussion, but this afternoon the 
councillors decided, after consulting with 
A. Bruce, G.C., to pass a bylaw, repealing 
the former bylaw, and abandoning the rood.

The Council also granted *300 to Haltfleet

tl t iJ"1 ABrKNTfcBfc—FOREMAN FOR JOB;

~r: ZSÏ&æ Sf opererer-: 

iranh'riPf; farm hand*; bignp*t wages, fut or now, gteamlwats, railways, laiM'h 
counter, summer resorts, employers sup
plied free everywhere; mechanics, laborer*, 
dar week, nionib; botchers drivers, tea ins- 
tars; bakeries; domestics; everything. Make 
Headquarter* yonr headquarters; trial so
licited. Applicants! Headquarter* «orres- 
pond*, canvasses. furnishes positions with 
reliable wholesalers, retailers, 
turers; -entire satisfaction. Application 
forms, Headquarter* Employment Agency, 
15 Toronto-street. M
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v /-v MB GOOD BOILERMAKER—EXF.R- 
CJ’gctlc, quick and lborough, at patch 
and repair work; must be able to lay out 
and make new work If required.

All you have to do in to please 
the eye when you buy Bicycle 
Suits at Oak Hall, because there 
are no risks to run. You can 
absolutely depend upon satis
factory wear in any garment 
you may buy from us.
We have a splendid range of 
suits for men in sack and Nor
folk Styles, ranging in price 
from 3.50 to 8.50- Come in 
and try on a coat and see the 
effect. You will be well pleased 
with the fit and quality.

.1Was Held Yesterday When Miss 
Laxton Was Married to Mr.

R, E. Millett-Hunt.
/-XNK WORKING ASSISTANT MASTER 
4/ mechanic, who has a thorough know- 
ledge of machine shop and general mining 
repair work; able to make himself g*-,ier- 
ally useful wherever required; mnst be 
able to handle men, and understand bis 
work thoroughly; application* to 
Immediately; steady work will be furnish- 
ed right men at good wages; state wag* 
required and wh»rf work can lie commenced. 
Mining Company Box 60. World.

Spalding's 4-0 
Spalding's 8—0 
Bpsldlng's-. 2—0 
Spalding’s 0-x 
Spalding's O ... 
Spalding's A... 
Spalding's B . 
Spalding's C . 
Spalding's D ...

Opstl

CATO

THE BRIDE’S CHARMING GOWN.subject has not yet appeared before the 
local Board of Health. The subject yes
terday was sanitaria, and bit or miss 
Aid. Lamb hastened to throw out bis sug
gestions. For a layman be scored n goodly 
m mher of hits, one of them consisting In 
that he drew Dr. Sheard out. Aid. Lamb 
wanted a comprehensive report from the 
Medical Health Officer, notably/as to the 
stages of consumption which he would con
sent to have admitted Into a qnasl-drlc 
hospital. The Board of Control had dealt 
with the subject while groping In the darK. 
It was Jnst n question In Aid. Lamb's 
cerebrum whether It would be good policy 
to send patients with consumption In Its 
Incipient stages to Incur the contagion of 
cases farther advanced.

Id. Lynd, M.D., removed qualms 
•core. The Gravenhorst Institu

tion, he said, only takes cases In Incipient 
stages, but In all cases takes care of the
*i“Bnt wouldn't there still be contagion’/" 
persisted Aid. Lamb.

Sheard om isslisrls.
"No!" replied Dr. Sheard, "they have 

what Is known as the cottage principle. 
All cases In a similar stage are housed to
gether. In each house they are particularly 
careful a host the spots.. The patients 
expectorate Into bags, which they carry 
about and which when full are burned." 
Sanitaria, be explained, 
classes, curative and domiciles. He took It 
that the object of the National Sanitarium 
was to domicile those, who, In the opinio* 
of the Medical Health Officer, should be 
isolated»

"It requires," be added, "a great deal, of 
careful thought from any municipality be
fore It commit* Itself to any scheme,” till 
It was known what basis It was to work 
on and what was to be the final cost. For 
hi* part he considered a |2U,U0U grant a 
mere bagatelle beside the aggregate and 
perpetual cost of equipping an Institution 
and securing immunity from contagion. 
"When we grant money we should know 
that It will largely Stag» the disease ont."

As for the other organizations looking 
for dele friends, he thought they should 
show some earnest of their Intention to go 
on with their work and then to ask for a 
grant.

Aid. Saunders wanted to know If spitting 
In publie could be prohibited here s* In 
Detroit by bylaw. Replying negatively, 
Dr. Khesfd was only Inclined to prohibit 
expectoration on public conveyances. An
other point raised by Aid. Lamb was that 
of securing Government support, bat on 
this as well as every other phase of the 
subject Dr. Sheard 1* to report.

Chains op Crane and Dr. Sheard will 
manage formalities about securing per
mission and architectural plans for the ad
dition to the Isolation and the building of 
the Smallpox Hospital.

Will Show Convincing Facts.
Aid. Sheppard before many days will call 

hi* cattle market snb-commlttee together. 
He will come loaded with certified statis
tics, which cannot bat confound and dumb
found those who are crying, "Remove the 
cattle market."

Chief Grasett Taltee Up Cadarel*.
Chief Constable Grasett has written the 

Mayor urging Immediate civic attention to 
the awful condition which periodical re
ports from bis officers declare the side
walks of the dty to be In. He instances 
Bevorley-stroet lroro St. Fat rick-street to 
Queen, but an even more glurlng case Is 
that on King-street, between Slmcoe and 
John. The frontage there, fortunately. Is 
all exempt, but Street Commissioner Jones 
has solicited the voluntary contribution of 
the cost from Toronto University. ►

Robert Blckerdlke of Montreal offers to 
sell the dty a ferry steamer cheap.

<<

1 . PERSONAL.

M DBVKAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
„ tldto," has removed to 0% Queen 
while bis old premises are being til-

A Banlrefi Geests at Weddluiy 
, Breakfast-Tile Hourymooa 

to Syraease, *-Y-

xir ANTEtA-LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST 
W at ogee; must be particularly good 

at pen lettering. Apply Duncan Lithe- 
graphing Co., Hamilton.

N.
E-, i

Ilf
> Military Bands Oirly Can Get the 

Jobs From the Council for 
Band Concerts.

4 V tertd.
a N EXPKKIBXCKP GKNKRAL MBB» 

vant and a nurse wanted, liefer- 
Mr** required. Apply Dr. Wlnnety,_&25 
glserbotyrnc-ntrcet.

One of the prettiest church weddings of 
solemnized last evening In the BUSINESS CARDS.Oak Hall Clothiers, Athe yeir was 

Church of the Epiphany, when Miss Hnttte 
Laxton, eldest daughter of Mr. John Las- 

married to Mr. K. E. Millet-Hunt 
of the Dominion Brewery.
^Rev" Bernard Bryan, pastonof the chores,

° The‘bride was given away by father. 
Two flower girls, a maid of honor, nno 
three bridesmaid* attended her.

Mr. John F. Ross wna assistant to the
*'lTowera, palms and plant» w<*e ”‘111^ 
to decorate the church, till It looked like
a summer fairyland. ___

Miss I-anra Bryan played the wedding 
march with pleasing effect.

After the ceremony the wedding break
fast was partaken of at the borne of the 
bride's father, 1457 West King-street. More 
than a hundred guests were present. The 
room and the tables were tastefully de
corated with pure white flower*.

Appropriate toasts were honored, and 
genia l speeches made. G Henna's orchestra
made music all the while. ___

The bride’s gown was a perfect creation 
of Ivory Duchess satin and Brussels lace, 
embroidered with chiffon and orange blos-
_____ «he wore a veil and e wreath of
blossoms with flowing ends,

Her traveling costume was of green 
Moth, tailor-made.

The flower girls. Misses Madge Melllttg- 
Rogers were attired In 
tnd wore large picture

Bros., Toronto, Ont.____________
TV K. A. J. EDWARD», DENTIST, It 
JJ King-street west, Toronto.

«26

115,117,119,121 King St. E„ 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, 

v TORONTO.
W «TOSS'» ffïÆS
ft Co., Toronto Junction.

2111ton, wasTWO COLONELS HAVE THE PULL It was a rain-
IBat A 

on that ed
ARTICLE* FOR SALE.-

■» f cKENNA'H - THEATRICAL AND 
jyl fancy costumer. 359% King west.Dleeassed•abject of Seelterl*

by the Local Board 
of Health.

c* AFE FOR HALE - COMBINATION 
o lock; in good order; very cheap. Bex 

World Office.m RY OUR FOVULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL Six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

I:<=8°k I 69, OCTFI» N OR HALB-.NO. 4, LATKHT MODEL 
1 smith Fremler, almost new, *75. BoxYDress them up In soldier's clothes and 

the' dty will treat tbenrvery kindly. This 
I» at least the announced policy of the 
Parks and Exhibition Committee In refer- 
_ _ to band concerts. Only military bands 

need apply. These are nve-tbe Queen * 
Own, the Grenadiers, the Highlanders, the 
Veterans and Oie G.G.F.U. (late the Metro-

tto. 45 D. ft M.

No. 43 D. ft M.

No. 42 D. ft M.
T No. 41 D. ft M.

67. World.

llICYCLE—NEW 1W9-LA DIES', ALSO 
D Gents, *26; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for Inspection; If kept deposit- 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 1UU and 463 
Yonr e-street.

v HORBr TO LOAN.

«°
H4HI1C-

■ ❖ A DVANCEB ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLDA asv’Asasi^rsst rsrenee■■T were of two
) «Hermlale” Tsrlee To-Day.

“Hermlnlc” will be presented twice to
day at the' Toronto Opera House. Miss 
Alma Chester, or, as she Is known to her 
friends here, Sarah Power, has scored an 
unqualified hit In the title role, and her 
supporting company Is a splendidly balanced 
organization. Between the nets refined spe
cialties are Introduced, and the big feature 

- of this part of the program I* the Illusion 
dancing of Mile. Ermanl, whose specialty 
is even better than that of the famous 
La Lole Fuller.

TO VKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchange* made. Fletcher it 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west.

S
responsible concern* upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman.

Building. «d*7

IN FI ELIThe Men's Wages,
The men here are not paid by the day, 

except clay diggers, who receive 13c per 
bonr. On this account those receiving high 
wrges are often laid off on account of rain 
uml sometime* lose two or three day* In 
the week. Some men are receiving n* high 
ns *3 per day, and this, at work which 
does not require a week's experience; but 
the work Is bard. Other* do not receive 
mere than about *1.50. East of the Don 
the shifters are getting 19c per 1000. Here 
they -receive 16c and are asking 23c.. The 
setters can set about 13 thousand « day. 
At 30c per 1000 their wage* run from *3.50 
to *3.9) per day, but this 1* divided be
tween two men, ns they work In pairs. 
The sellers ask 35c per 1000, which I* lc 
per 1000 more than the manufacturers 
across the Don are giving. They get 30c 
new. The tempérera want a raise from 
16c to lbc per M, the sand boys are asking 
an increase to 10c from 8%c, the pallet 
boys, who are getting Chf, want 5c, and 
the clay diggers want *1.50 a day. 

Families Affected.
Nearly 100 families are affected by the 

strike. At Wakefield's yards there are 40 
men ont, at Townsley's 10, at Pears' 17, nt 
Hutlldge's 10, at Brown's 10 and at Mason's

polltan).
This decision was largely at the Instance 

of Llent.-Col. Delaroere, Q.O.H., and Lleut.- 
Col. Bruce, R.O., who appeared befoe. the 
committee yewterday, aua asfced that toe 
supplying of music for the summer band 
concerts should be confined to the band* of 
the three city regiments, and to that oi 
the Foot Guards, newly reorganized and re
named. The colonel* told wuat It was cost
ing their brother-soldier* to VTovUle flrat- 
c-lass music. They advanced ‘be 
of the loyalty of their chase and Incldent-

»"fedd ^ev^ÆbaM «g

Woodmen of the World pbiced within tbc 
pale. Aid. Bowman moved to «How them 
In and have six bands. Chairman score, 
forced to commit himself, took (beside of
SAIrt ’ili befonged^o The 

-ào âfdd A^o^aïMl^t ig

majority sided with Aid. °™ba"*
the SÆlM 

drawn up by Park Commissioner Chambers.
Wouldn't But Grenadier Pood. ^

Bat In another putter Chairman Score’s 
views wore not so triumphant. At bis re 
quest George A. Chapman, communicated 
tlie following offer: "As requested by you, “herewHb submit the following offer, of 
the Grenadier Lake and adjoining land ad 
tarent to High Park. The 34 acres of land, jmore or lresg lying between High Farit and 
the Grenadier Lake, together with the wat 
er and land bounded on the west by Ellis ÇC "“o ,h. ri.ht of cutting Ice
from11 the* lake snd' âïso portion of laid at 
ihe soutb of the lake, on which the Ice
house and premises of thÇ G^nadler Ice 
Company are situated, for the sum of goo, 
000 or without any reservations, for the 
Aum of «100,000. The building, of the 
Grenadier Ice Co. to be taken at a vama 
tlon. The area of the water J» “bo?1 
times that portion owned by the MW, ‘ht 
rental of which Is Increasing jrrerly, and
the 'coming'yenr5" AW, SW
krera^°ve‘rbVtt

We?of'w%0 %Vrh°~ for The <icebcutilng 
privilege* of the whole pond for n period 
Sf ten years or longer. The Imatlng and 
restaurant privilege* would be ■*r*e 
soon as better access was made to the war-
er,riic<Hi'nirman had been wa n tin g the d ty 
to buy this for 15 years. But Aid. Hheppsr l 
nnd1 R H. Grnhnm said the price, »lUy.iiw. 
«as lieyond consideration, and the letter 
Is laid on the table untouched.

More Room for Flee. 
f. i Manaeer H J. Hill seconded the urgenti I appllcafion of ‘be Dominion Swlnebrc«lers
<5 ; Association for the completion of ‘be Pjg 
«6 ! buildings at the Exhibition ground*. Aid. 
? ; Sheppard strongly urged a grant •n advn ice 
4 of the estimates, so «“loflnl"b ‘bebnlld- 
X ! In* before fair time. The Board of Control 

Is recommended to make an tutcrlm kran‘- 
Manager Hill was also permitted, op mo

tion of Aid. Sheppard, to allow the Mccor- 
n.ack Mantifncttirlng Co. of Chicago to 
spend *300 In making room for an exhibit 
In the Implement Building.

"Do we want to allow outsiders In *o com- 
n-ltb home exhibits? asked Aid. R. H.

M
«||LI) 61 Freehold

OM MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
(j Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3M 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ,__________

11 U1.L I.1NE OF MACHINrSTH’_ HAND ,

mes

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, piano*, organs, 
bicycles, bornes and wagons, call and got 
. .. instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
antc Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

i*
noms.

1o.ir '- : tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also full 
of all kinds of rallllng^rnttera, slit

ting saws. etc. The A. R. Wllllttms' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

"Tennessee's I’ardneF’ will be seen at the 
Toronto Opera House nextJWsek.- The 
story of "Tennessee's Pardner,' as Bret 
Harte wrote It, Is adhered torlpyUte drama 
closely enough to be recognized, and bl* 
dialog has been liberally utilised. As a re
sult "Tennessee’s Pardner" 1* a strong, ro
mantic drama, with no end of rich western 
color, and Is worth a dozen of the western 
plays formerly produced. The play Is ex
cellently acted. And staged with remark- 
eble care and artistic taste.

ton and Lillian 
white organdie, a

Miss Jennie Broderick, maid of honor, 
wore white organdie over yellow si Hr.

The bridesmaids. Misses Maggie Mol- 
llngton, Laura Laxton and Ethel Laxton 

attired In white organdie over Nile 
green, pale blue and white, and pink re
spectively. Each carried a beautiful bou
quet. »■<."

The flower girls gave penrl pins to the 
bride.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaids was 
pearl fleur de lis.

The honeymoon trip was commenced at 
11 p.ra. for Syracuse, N.Ï., and other 
points.

= BODY
M ! Y7IOR SALIV-SHAFTING. HANGER* 

U piping, fittings, tic. The A. K. Wil
liam* Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

BICYCLE* TO RENT.
-

-
a-» 1CYCLEB—ALL LEADING, MAKES- 
I) to rent by the day, week, month or

SînSïvS
street, _______________ ________

CARTAGE.

/• 1 KAHHI.EY'M EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V y and storage, office 12 Beverley-street, 
l’hone 1070. Covered teams and single- 
vans for moving.

Spalding’s profrej 
Spalding's a mate 
No/11 Bovs' .. 
No. 79 Boys’ ....

were
' K

f Empire Marie Hell*
A bright show Is on at thi* bright little 

theatre. The Mormons Is n hot number, 
but Is 'enjoyed dally 
laugh and smoke Is th

6
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T N VÈÏt'«20oT SECURING EXCELLENT 
L weekly income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. ed

? unio
six.by crowds. Smoke, 

e order. STORAGE.
babbb:TN AM I I.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

Ju wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult I be 
Lester Storage Company, 309 HpadlOa- 
atenns,

Mselt's Benefit.
In Broadway Hall laat night, the friends 

bf Mr. James W. Mack, who recently un
derwent an operation, tendered him a grand 
benefit concert, which turned ont to be a 
big success. The ball was crowded, and a 
good, round sum was realized.

v i '
19. I {MORE BLOODSHEDrJ; Looks Like » Long One.

It looks as if the bricklayers’ strike will 
last long. Both strikers and employers re
fuse to make concessions.

Building Is blocked. Many contractors 
find the outlook discouraging, for though 
they are willing to pay Increased wage*, 
they can’t get the men until the Builders' 
Exchange agree*. _ ,

Henry C. Tomlin, baker, of 408 Batirorst- 
street, last night declared the men were be
ing unfairly treated. The building of the 
bake-sbop no It erecting ha* been stopped 
for the past three days. The contractor I* 
willing to pay the stated wage, bat can't 
get workmen. There are others.

The strikers met yesterday and waited In 
vain for a statement from the employers. 
Five non-nulon men applied for member
ship cards. , ..

Three of the strikers have work In the 
United States, and have left.

Several bricklayer* Imported from the 
country when they beard of the strike re
fused to work. ,

The International Union give* *7 a week 
to each striker.

The Builders' Exchange declares the strike 
Is without effect.

) I ART.
----------\ 11 IN THE SOUDAN FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street; i i\.I |f j
T W. L. 1
tl s Painting, 
went, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ia im

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MAM 
J "I, Licenses, 6 Toronto-stresl. 
lugs., 6Sv Janrls-street.

• . Quality Counts In n Hat.
"All hats look alike to me," but It takes 

mighty little time to test the quality; then 
you know the difference. J. ft J. I.ngsdln, 
322 Yonge-atreet, make no vain boast 
when they say they control the sale of the 
test English and the liest American hat* 
I list are made—Instance the Youmans, 
Hawes, Roelof, Cooksey and others—and 
to-day they are showing a most complete 
range of the dressiest blocks that these 
Doled makers have fashioned for this sea
son's trade.and they come In blacks.browna 
srlfi^x-arlH.
<-d out 15 cases of stylish English'and 
'American pearl soft hats to sell at *2, 
*2.50 and #3.

Continued from Page 1. s

:fl ACCOUNTANT».
first divine services ever condncted on the 
Dormltlon Hill In Jerusalem were held 
Sunday Inst. Salutations wen* transmit
ted by the worshippers to Emperor Wil-

Tb'e 60th birthday of Baron Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
Is the subject of sympathetic articles In 
the newspapers of Berlin to-day, the only 
exceptions being those of the Agrarian 

who continue to attack the Km- 
gift to Baron Von Buelow of a 
iTlver escrfloTrc with a facsimile of

VETEHINAR Y.
HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

- BASE!
• Baseball Shirts 4 

Baseball Stock ini 
Basel mil Belts %\ 
Baseball Cups 2fj

¥ Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile end 
Manufacturing estabtlsbmenls, Ac., Dior- 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting Me- 
arranged and simplified on

HOTELS.
thods re- 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint mock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor- 

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Only yesterday the firm open- party, 
poror'a 
chased * 
the Imperial signature.

rri HE GRAND UNION.
J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.-I
Tl LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHIN 
Jij ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. __ _

FRANCE IS DISTURBEDil m Why look shabby when we will press yonr 
Flit for 50c or odd pants 16c; called for and 
delivered. 'Phone 2376. The Tailoring nrd 
(•■•pairing Co., King and Bay.

IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Portadown, Ireland, 
April 13, 1899.

At What The London Times Said 
About Anglo-Rosslan Agreement.

ten:
.1

V Paris, May 3.—At the request of the Ros- 
slan Government, M. Delcassc, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, communicated to the 
press an official denial of the statements 
made In an article In The London Times 
that the Anglo-Husstan agreement was to 
France's detriment.

The Echo de Paris expresses hope that 
the official arrangement between Russia 
and Great Britain differs materially from 

present interpretation of It, other
wise, the paper says, “our Interests in 
Abyssinia and the Far East 
cheaply by the Muscovite*."

A. J. Doherty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canada.

Our spring consignment of Hybrid Per
petual Teas and Moss Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt the finest 
grown In this country, the greatest care be
ing taken In packing them; every root wrap
ped in moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color.

We have never sent you a grander lot ot 
roses, aud ones we hau so rnucu confidence

The Toronto Public School Board meets 
to-night. HOTEL GLADSTONE,TENDERS.Are Demand» Exorbitant f

The dlMfrecraent between 
Manufacturing Company and their employes 
1b at 11 1 unsettled. . ,

The Arm wish to refute the statements of 
the strikers, who claim that they canntt 
make more than $25 per week, or an average 
all the year ronnd or $10. According to the 
company’s books, a man with a little experi
ence may, and did, earn last year from $20 
to $40 per week, and when the present 
trouble cropped up the Arm offered an ad
vance equal to 10 per cent. The strikers, 
however, refused this offer, and made de
mands equal to about 20 per cent., and the 
firm say that if they agreed to them they 

be compelled to go out of business.

WWW-
the Cloak I1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdalfi 

• Railway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rate* *1 and *1.60 a day. Special rates
Î? .‘T^g-KU^ rcfluM'rera?-
nlsjied throughout. Tel 5004.

ENDERS ARE REQUIRED FOR 
felling and removing «II trees on n site 

between hpadlnn-aveniie and Peter-street, 
and between Queen-street and Ulehmond 
street west, for the Macdonald Manufac
turing Co.; particular* may be obtained 
from J. W. Hlddall, architect, the Jsys 
Building, Yonge-strcet, Toronto, to whom 
all tendera are to be sent on or before 
May 9 next.

T‘ig rosesll.

A1 isil
the

will be held PATENTS.In.
Faithfully yours,

Samuel Metiredy ft Sons,
Portadown, Ireland.

For catalogue and prices write 67 Col- 
borne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five years 
guarantee them to tie hardy 
producers. Roses will be opened and on 
«ale Monday, May l.next door to old Walker 
building, King-street east.

345034 A. J. Doherty, Agent.

£ 1» ANrFACTURER* AND INVESTOBN 
iVl -We offer for sale a large line « 
oew Canadien paient*; In the hands of th* 
proper parties quick sale and big pronis, 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. lhe »*• 
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

CARAVAN CAPTURED.

BILLIARDS.,1
Tl* Killed Fifty 

Porter» and Seised Good».
African Tribesmen‘t would

Ingllsh Tanned 
Nets nt 1.30. Li: Nw-Worâ Yet.

The stonecutter* met yesterday In Rich
mond Hall, hat as vet have received no 
word from their employers.

Almost Over.
The clgarmakers" strike may be said to be 

at an end. All the firm* concede the 
strikers! request* except Spilling Bros. 
The strikers return to work this morning. 
Only 30 men are now ont.

Cape Town, May «.—Word ha* been re
ceived here that a caravan, under the com
mand of two Europeans, wa* recently at-

Vi'i^hT,^6
Fort after wandering three days

and we can 
and grand

2-60.
LEGAL CARDS.A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard clothe, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
mice, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Bend for catalogne to

pot*» 
Graham. 

Ho wa*
1

fc Stsm & sssrss
Ing, 16 King-street West.

told that entries were open toi Crippled Teeth.S I Aall the world. .. , —...
n-.nkc"mïnor*1a<Uerâti',ons In the bnVldlngs

In charge of the city.
To Open Anderson-Street.

lJ£ile<iwro.eWrenn«tr!n7îU^rô^filW
for bicyclists through from Anderson-strect 
to Qucen's-avenue !«• enlarged to permit of 
the passage of all klnda of conveyances. 
The matter was deemed !m:>orta5'- 
suh-commltlee. on motion of Aid. Sheppard, 
was deputed to look Into It.

A motion from Connell about enlarging 
the Island lighting plant waa laid over till 
the fall, when arrangements for the next 
seasÿn will be possible. _

In response to a request from the church 
authorities, the ground* of St. James' 
Cathedral, thrown open to the public, 
will be cared for by l’ark Commissioner 
Chambers' men.

Jib * Steam Tarred X< 
with white can

3jOO, 4.Ill t vas top*
6AM). 8.00. 7.9).

Chlckla 
In the bush.

Making Tenable for Frenchmen.
Parts, May 3.—The coal strike In Bel- 

glum is causing French Iron contractors 
considerable trouble In finishing their 
work.

LOCAL TOPICS.now

hi y $ Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 246

When decay is discovered in a 
% tooth, it ia simply the warning of 

| | coming tooth trouble, unless cor-
4 reeled at once. Even the least 
| noticeable cavity is the root from 
X which great toothaches develop.

Jk 4 Why wait for the aches and 
’ troubles? Why not take the stitch 

I -, \ in time that will prevent possible 
loss of the tooth? A tooth filling in- 

! > serted to-day will not cost you one- 4 
! i half the expense of delay—in time, X 
J ’ trouble or money. X

TlBuy your cigars, the finest Imported, 
Havana stock, 10c each, regular price 
fifteen.

The Grand Trunk ran a special train out 
of the city yesterday morning to Erie,Penn., 
for the accommodation of Richard Mans
field and bis company.

Mr. Rutland, as already announced, will 
begin a special aeries of Sunday meetings 
at the Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGlII-streel, 
on Sunday next, afternoon 3 and evening 
7. Subject, “Home Klgua of Our Times."

Ererythlns is Adulterated.
Chicago, Ill, May 3.-Accordlng to Dr. 

IV. H. Wiley, chief cbemlat of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, who wa* 
called to the stand to-day to testify before 
the Henatorial Pure Food investigating 
Committee, now In session here, fully 90 
per cent, of the article* of food and drink 
manufactured and need In thl* country are 
fraud*. All kind» of dairy prod net a, he 
said, a* well a* nearly every variety of 
condiment». Including even coffee In the 
berry, were adulterated.

IIAXHFORI). LL.fi.. BARKIBTEK 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and SfT E

el .
King-street west.

At LOB. 1-1
Ij TKEnd Perhaps To-Dey-

The situation of the Ironmonlders' strike 
Is unchanged, 
irond nail all day yesterday expecting a 
reply from the bosses ,but np to last night 
nothing was received. A favorable reply 
will likely be received to-day.

Wright ft Dit* 
Ayres' Chariqiii 
Suüenger * Slug 

TBJ1
Duplex, .TOO.

< Eclipse.-VO

M. REEVE, Q.C., .

p *2SZ: Ï.1 WffiS
street. Money to loan.

The men waited at Rlcb- îi,:-Did Bob Take Shirts T
Robert Pickens, who live» In the rear of 

20 Teraulay-street. was placed under arrest 
laat night by Police Constable Mackle, andSga WSITÎSrMS'M s
from the l.X.L. Istundry wagon while It 
was standing on West Adelalde-streeL

Hazclton's Vltallzer give* 
new vigor to weak men - 
re-create* the strength lost 
through early excess ami 
sexual weakness--a guar
anteed cure. One month's 

*2.00. “The 
I» free- It tells 

you wluti you should know.
_ J, M. HAZELTON.
308 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Man’s 
Strength 
His
Chief «-SF 
Joy.

loose f the tor | pld liver, and core 
lillotuness, sick I headache, Jaundice, 
oases, lodlgesf tlon, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break op » 
fcver. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
yonr confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. JL Hood ft Co* Lowell, Mass,

' «*• ' *

AMF.RON ft LEE, BARRISTERS, *2;
Notaries, etc, 34 Vlctofl*

•
w y ACLAKEX, MACDONALD. UHKF.
\I lev ft Middleton, Marelsren, Mac 
Oumlld Shepley ft Donald, Barristers, Soil- c.'.ora4' He? ^r Toro»^.‘rm. Mo-r «« 
loan on city property at lowest rate*. _

Mrect.
llellora,

Money to loan.
Hr. Gibson's Successor.

It Is likely that John 8. Craig, assistant 
tendent of the fire alarm system

246Is This Their Sise f
A Mg «5 dlflerenee held the committee 

at variance for some little time. On Good 
Frldiv the Tourists' Bicycle Club bad billed 
a concert at the Pavilion, for the use of 
which thev bad paid the scheduled *3U. 
But the concert had been a frost and the 
few patron* had J>een given their money 
back. The clnh asked the city to do a* 
they had liecn done by. Aid. Graham moved 
to reftthd *20, while Aid. Bowman moved 
*25. As between these so,widely different 
si,in. the- committee struggled, but finally 
Aid. Graham won.

Lamb Always at Home.
_ If there la any subject upon which Aid.

«Mot give UcluUcal advice* that

I i
ill

ne»s of Mr. Glb*on.

*

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN
Her Optical

REMOVED Ke...
266 Spadlna Ave., Toronto. 346

at mu
Complete Ca

Gold Fülinçt.*,,,, ,.,,,.*1.00 rip
Silver " ......................... » «P
J'oinleu Extraction..... -5c IT KILMER & j,UVI1!l<iKin^A.!reérl WMt| 

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, ws»b
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving*

Where Has He Gone f
Promoter Jeffrey of the bicycle trust, 

who has been at the Queen’» Hotel for 
some weeks, went away yesterday.

Only those who bare bad experience can 
loll lbc torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day; bat relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway's Corn Cure.

• j. •.

The HaroC, 11. Porter.DENTISTSPAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge 4 Queen *ts.

b*T*ASCE SO. I QVEKX »A£T
phone 1073

NEW YORK||| , HAS L°.hLrV,m 2
corner' Turontn^lr^^V^rnmo Mnney U 
loan. Arthur F, LobU, James Baud.

Ate Supper and Died.
Woodstock. May 3.—Thomas Shrnbsalc. 

an Inmate of I he House of ltcfugc, 85 years 
old. ate bis simper at the Institution and 
died Immediately after. Heart disease was 
the cause — — ——

Outfitter* "j
35 KINO STR 

Qpei)«Dr. C. V. Knight, Pro,*

mn ~ 4 j -*

- I

>•

<
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